Spray calendar by Lodeman, E. G. (Ernest Gustavus), -1896
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SPRAY C~~LENDAR, 
a. o. LOW BriAN. 
MISSOURI AGRICUL TURAU EXPERIMENT STATION. 
BULLETIl'" NO. 30. 
April IS 1895. 
~e-prlnted by consent of Cornell Agricultural Experiment Station, given by I. P. Roberts, i s director, to P. Schweitzer, acting director of Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. 
In the preparation of this calendar the most important points regarding sprai s have been selected and arranged in such a manner that the grower can see at a 
glance what to apply and when to make the applications. The more important inlle t and fungous enemies are also mentioned, so that a fairly clear understanding of 
the work can be obtained by examining the table below. When making' the appliea -ions advised, other enemies than those mentioned are also kept under control, for 
only the most serious ones could lJe named in so brief an outline. The directions gi en have been (l(trefully compiled from the latest results obtained by leading horti-
culturists and entomologists, and theymn.y be followed with safety. 
NOTIOE.-In this calendar it will be seen that some applications are italicized a, d these are the ones which arc1nostitnlJOrtant. The number of applications given 
in each ease has particular reference to localities in which fungous and insect enem' s are most abundant. If your crops are not troubled when some applications are 
advised, it is unnecessary to mal!1e any. It should be remembered that iu all cases! uccess is dependent upon the pxercise of propel' judgment in making applications. 
Know the enemy to be destroyed; know the remedies that are most effective; and, nally, apply them at the propel' season. Be pl'ompt, tlwl'Oltgh and persistent. 
Knowledge and good judgment are more necessary to suceess than any definite rule which can be laid down. 
--------------~----------------~~----------------
PLANT. First Application. Second Application. Third App Ication, Fourth Application. 
ApPLE .... , . . .. '" When buds are Just before blossoms 
open, Bordeaux. FO?' 
bud moth, Arsenites 
1Vhen leaf buds open. 
When blo oms have . 8-12 days later, Bor-
fallen, Bord aux and deaux and AI·senites. 
Arsenites. 
(Scab, codlin moth, swelling, copper Bul-
bud moth.) phate solution. 
BEAN ............ . 
( Anthracno.Wl.) 
CABBAGE , •. ". , •• 
(Worms, aplI'l8.) 
CARNATION ...... , '" 
(Rust and other 
fungous diseases, red 
spider.) 
CHERRY .••• , •.•.•• 
(Rot, aphis, slug.) 
CURRANT ........ . 
(Mildew, worms.) 
GoOSEBERRY •••. 
(Mildew, 11)01'1n8.) 
When thil'd leaf ex- 10 days later, Bor- 14 days 1 tel', Bor- 14 days later, Bor-
pands, BO?·deaux. deaux. deaux. deaux. 
When wO?'ms 01' aphis 7-10 days later, if 7-10 days lat/J1', if Repeat third in 10-
are jlrst S/J/J1~, Kerosene not heading, renew heading, hot 1vat/J1' 130 14 days if necessary. 
em.ttisi.on. emulsion. degrees F. 
Wh/J1~ l'Ust is jlrst no-
ticed, Bordeaux. Ke1'O-
sene emulsion when I'ed 
spid/J1' is jlrst seen. 
As buds 'are break-
ing, Bordeaux; when 
aphis appears, Kero-
sene emulsion. 
For n{st l'e1Jcat jlrst 
in 10-14 nays. FOl'1'ed 
spider 1'epeat in 3-4 
days. 
When fruit has set, 
Bordeaux. If slugs 
appear, dust leaves 
with air-slaked lime. 
Hellebore. 
Repeat Se and using 
the AmmoIJ acal car-
bonate of <lopper if 
plants are ill bloom. 
. 
10-14 da B if rot 
appears, Bo deaux. 
Atjll'st sign 0/WOl'1IIS, 10 days later, helle- If worms persist, 
At·senites. bore. Ifleaves1nildew, Hellebore. 
Bordeaux. 
Wh/J1t leaves expand, 10-14 days later, 
Bordeaux. For worms Bordeattx. For worms 
as above. as above. 
10-14 days/ateI', Allt-
mOl~ia-cal cop: er cal'bon-
ate. For orms as 
above. 
Repeat second as 
before, if necessary. 
10-14 days later, 
Ammoniacal cop pel' 
carbonate. 
10-14 days later, re-
peat third. 
Fifth Application. 
10-14 days later,Bor-
deaux. 
(When plants are 
small, Arsenites may 
be used to cheek 
worms.) 
GRAPE .. . . . . . .. In spring when buds Wh/J1~ leaves are 1- When flm 'ers have 10-14 dayslaim', Bo/'- , 10-14 days later if (Fungou,q diseases, swell, copper sulphate 1 1-2 inches in diatne- fall/J1~, Borde ux. Paris deaux. I any disease appears, 
Flea.-beetle. ) solution. Paris green t/J1', Bordeaux. Paris green as befo e. I Bordeaux. 
/01' jlea"beetle. green fO?' larv(IJ of jlea- I 
repeat I 10-14 beetle, NURSERY STOCK ..... When jll'st leaves ap- 10-14 days, I'epeat 10-14 day, repeat 10-14 days, days, repeat 
(lJ'ungous diseases.) peal', Bordeaux. jll'st, first, first. first. 
Sixth Application. 
10-14 days later,Bor-
deaux. 
10-14 days, Ammo-
niacal copper cal'bon-
ate. Make later ap-
plications of this if 
necessary. 
10-14 
first. 
days repeat 
!iJ PEAOK, NECTARINE, Bejol'e buds swell, Before flowers open, Whim jl'1lf; ha.q set, Wh/J1~ /r·uit is rwal'ly 5-10 days later ,'e- 5-10 days later, re-
. 1 (R!~R,J:J.:;W.)' .. , " ~;fer sulphato 'sot1/,- Bordeaux. Bordeaux. .... ~r::.U:;i,~:,::;~;~iacal cop- peat jourth. r::;. fourth if neces-
"" , Il!4 PEAR.... . .. . ... . . . As buds are swell- Just befol'e blos801ns After blos~lIIs have 8-12 days later, re- 10-14 days later, 10-14 days later, 1'13-
Q) (Leajblight, scab, ing, copper sulphate open, Bm'deaux. K/J1'o- jallen, BOl'd¢'(t,ux and peat third. Bordeaux. Kerosene peat fifth if neeessary. 
w psy/la, codlin moth,) solution. S/J1W ernulsion when A,·slmites. . 'osene emulsion applied forci-
p leaves Op/J1~ for 1Jsylla. em.~tlsion ijn l'y. bly for psylla. 
~ PLUM DUring . jll'St wa1'11~ 
days of ea?'ly spl'ing, 
Bordeaux fOl' black klwt. 
Whim leaves are off in 
the fall, Kli'l'osene em.ul-
swn fm' pluln scale. 
When buds al'e swell-
ing, Bordeaux jor black 
knot and other fungous 
diseases. During mid-
winter,Kerosene emul-
sion for plum scale. 
When blos;6fus have 
jallen,B01·dea~. Begin 
to Ja!' trees jOI'?¢!/AI/'cuUo. 
Before buds ('S'ta,I·t in 
spt'lng, Kemslifje em.uZ-
sion for plum 8~le. 
10-14 days later, Bor-
deaux. JaJ' t"ees /01' 
curculio eV/J1'y 2-4 days. 
For San Jose scale, 
Kerosene emu I sion 
when young appear in 
spring and summer, 
10-20 days later, Bo/'-
deaux jor black knot. 
Jal' t"ees fO/' CU1·C1tlio. 
When young plum 
scale inseets first ap-
pear in summer, Kero-
sene emulsion. 
10-20 days lateI', Bor-
deaux for black knot. 
Later applications lnay 
be necessaJ'y to 1Jrevent 
leaj spot and j1'llit "ot, 
Ilse Ammoniacal copper 
em·bonate. 
~ (Fungous diseases) 
cu1'culio.) 
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POTATO ............. . 
(Scab, blight,beetles.) 
Soak seed for scab ·in 
corrosive subli1nate so-
lution (2 oz. to 16 gals . 
of wat/J1') fO?' 90 'min-
utes, 
WlI/J1~ beetles jll'St ap-
peal', Arsenites. 
10,...15 days later, re-
tMrd.s gmwn, Eprdeaux. peat third. 
~:e~~~:'~. jor ,belftles if I 
10-15 days later,Bor-
deaux if necessary. 
,.. QUINOE.. .. '........ When blossom buds ~ (Lea/andjl'uitspot.) appear, Bordeaux. When fruit has set, Bordeaux and Arsen-
ites. 
i0--20 day~ later, I 10-20 dayslat/J1', Bor- 10-20 days later, Bor-
deaux. Bordeaux. deaux. 
I 
RASPBERRY .. }. 
~~~R~i~~ ...... . 
Before buds break, 
copper sulphate solu-
tion. Cut out badly 
diseased canes. 
During summer, if Repeat 
rust appears on leaves, neeessary. 
Bordeaux. 
second if II (Orange or red rust 
is tl'eated best by de-
I stl'oying entil'ely the I affected plants.) (An.thracnose, l'1tst.) 
RoSE ............ .. 
(Mildew, black Sl)Ot, 
red spider, aphis.) 
For mildew. Keep 
heating pipes painted 
with eqttal pm·ts 0/ lime 
aM sulphttr mixed with 
watli'l' to form a thin 
paste. 
For black spot. 
Spray plants once a 
week with Atmnoniacal 
COpp/J1: carbonate, using 
jlllO spray. 
For red spidel'. I For aphis. Spray 
Spray plants twice a affected parts with 
week u;ith Kerosene Keros/J1w e in t£ls ion 
emu/S-irm. Apply to when necessary. 
ttndl'1' side of foUage. I 
(Kerosene emulsion 
must be used very di-
lute, as rose foliage is 
easily injured by it.) 
STRAWBERRY .... 
(Rust.) As jlrst jruits are set- As first fruits are tling, Brwdeaux. ripening, Ammoniacal 
copper earbonate. 
WluJn la.st frUits are I Repeat third if foli-
haTvested, Bordeaux. age rusts. 
Repeat third if nec-
essary. 
(Young plants not in 
bearing may be treat-
ed thro ugho ut the 
fruiting season.) 
TOMATO ............ . 
(Rot, blight.) 
At first appearance 
of blight or rot, under 
glass or out of doors, 
Bordeaux. 
Repeat first if dis- Repeat first when 
eases are not checked. necessary. 
VIOLET ..... . 
.[ Blight, reil spider.) 
When blight is jlrst 
seen in sum'me-1', Bor-
deaux. Keros/J1w emul-
8iOl~ for insects whe-n 
Repeat jl"st in 10-20 
days fOl' bUght. 
Repeat first in 10-20 
days for blight. 
Repeat first if nec-
essary. 
(Bordeaux mixture 
has been tested for 
violet diseases only to 
a limited extent.) 
(Kerosene emulsion 
must be used very di~ 
lute, as violet foliage 
is easily injured by it.) 
necessary. I 
Bordeaux rIlxture. 
Co\,per sulphate......... . ......................... 6 pounds 
QulckJime .......... -..•....... ' ...•.....••......• · ....... 4 ." 
W~~~~;;i~~ . th~' '~~pp~~' s;'iph~t~' bi 'p;'t;i~g' 'it ·t~- 5~ 't'::io~f 
coarse cloth and Jianging this in a vessel holding at least 4 
gallons, so that it is just covered by the water. _ Use an 
earthen or woodell vessel. Slake the lime in .an equal 
amountof water Then mix the two and add enough water 
1:0 make 40 gallons. _ It is then ready for immediate use but 
will keep indefinitely, If the mixture is to be used on peach 
foliage it is advisable to add an extra. pound of lime to the 
above formula. When applica to such plants as carnations 
Qr cabbages it will adhere better if about a pound of hard 
soap be dissolved -in hot water and added to the mixture. 
For rots, moulds, mildews and fungous diseases. 
Ammoniacal Copper Carbonate. 
Copper carbonate ..................................... I ounce 
Ammonia .....••.....•..•....•. enough to dissolve the copper 
WT~e:'~;'Pp'~;' ~~~b~~~t~' i~' b:e~t' di~~'~i;~d 'i~' . i;;~;{ ~ri~~?:S~ 
where it Will -keep indefinitely, a_nd it should be dllutedwith 
water as required. For the same purposes as Bordeaux 
mixture. 
FORMVL:A:S. 
Copper Sulphate. Solution. 
Copper slliphate •••......•....•... '--f .• ~ ••••••••••••••••• I pound 
"'Vater .............................................. IS gallons 
Dissolve the copper sulphate inthe water, when it is ready 
-for use. Tki's Sk01l1cl'lcver be applied to f(Jliage J OTlt must be 
used hefore tlte buds hreak. For p~~achesand nectarines use 
"5 gallons of water. For fnngousdiseases. 
Paris G~Il. 
~~!:r.~~~::::::::.:::::::::::"" .,;,. ::: :_:'::.: ·~3~Ig~~1~r:.~ 
If this mixture is to be used upon peach trees, 1 pound of 
quicklime should be added. Re.¢,ated _applications will in-
jure most foliage, unless lime dded. Paris grl!e11 a1ld 
Bordea"x mixtttre call b. apPlied with pe(lect .<afe/y. 
Use at the rate of:1 ounces 01 the _ . s to 50 gallons of the 
mixture. The action of neither is weakened, and the Paris 
green loses aU caustic properties.:; For insects which chew. 
London pgi'ple. 
This is used in the same propodlon as- Paris green, but as 
It is more caustic it should be applied with two or three times 
its weight of lime, or with the Bordeaux mixture. The com· 
position of London purple is exceedingly variable, and un-
less good reasons exist for supposing that it contains as much 
arsenic as Paris green, use the latter poison. Do not use 
fr~~di~nar~S.le F~r~~~~~t:~~:~h ci:':,~~ unless considerable 
Hellebore. 
Fresh white hellebore ............••..•......•••...... I ounce 
1-Vater ............................................. -3 gallons 
Apply when thoroughly mixed. This poison is not so ener-
getic as the arsenites and may be used a short time before the 
sprayed portions mature. For insects which chew. 
Kerosene Emulsion. 
~~~tn~~at;; .......... :: .... ::::: .... :::::: .. :.::: '.:: :::: ...... :~ :_~~~~ 
K;:)is~~l~~· i:h~' ~~ap . i·ti 'the ~;t~;: . add' the'k~;~~~~'~: a~~~~~~~ 
with a pump for 5-10 minutes. Dilute 10 to 25 times before 
applying. Use strong emulsion for all scale insects. For 
insects which suck, as plant lice, mealy bugs, red spider, 
thrips, bark lice or scale. Cabbage worms, currant worms, 
and all insects which have soft bodies, can also be success-
fully treated. 
